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PARIS 

From Paris - as yoH lra v e heard - a charge that the 

French legation in Hanoi - was destroyed today by a bomb 

from a U.S. plane. The Fr·ench government lodging a 

strong protest with Washington - as y ou ,ray have heard by 

now. 

This drawing an expression of "f>ersonal regret" 

from U.S. Secretary of State William Rogers . The Pe,atago,i 

- also ordering a full investigation . US officials suggeslh•6 

tlaat it migllt not have been a bomb; r,ossibly a Nortlt 

Vietnamese anti-aircraft missile - wlticlr missed ,u,d t••• 

fell back to earth. 

Bomb or no those secret Vietnam r,eace tallls were 

continuing today in Paris for an u,iprecede,ited Jou rtlt s traigltt 

day. 



VIETNAM 

Meanwl1ilc , in Vietnam - more fighting; with 

government troops retaking a,aother hamlet only fifteen miles 

north of Saigon . Also, on the central coast - government 

troof>s were retaking the dist ric t town ol Ba To. 



REACTION 

Reaction today to the McGo vern plan for peace in 

Vietnam Perhaps best described as Luke war at best. lrt tlle 

U. S. Seftate Majority Leader Mike Martsfield refusing to 

"agree or disagree. " "It Is not a Senate affll-lr" - said lie 

"it will be up to the A,,,erlcan people to make a judgeme,ct 

on November Seventh." 

A number of Republtca,cs - a,ad a few additional 

Democrats· expre·asiJ1g tllelr comme,at i,c no u,ccertai,c terfftB. 

Sert a le Mi,cority Leader Hug It Scott calli1tg Ille Mc Gover" 

peace #)la,c "oa,trageous." Addi,cg "it 111oi,ld leave Ille So•l1a 

Viel,aamese at Ille mercy of tl,e e,cemy." Defe,cae Secretary 

Laird calli,cg it "u,aco,aditio,cal si,rre,adef"." 

Re#)a,blica,c Natio,cal Cllairma,c Robert Dole - obaervi,e• 

tl,at Sorge,rt Slrriver ,001,ld get a "l,eroes 111elco,ne" were lie 

to go to Bartol as s11ggested . Re woa,ld be tlte first Ametfca,a 

Vice Preside,rt said Dale "ever to go to an enemy capital 

to personally deliver tire terms of su.rre,cder ." 

Ne%t - A F L - C I O Pres lde,et Mea,ey called tlae 



REACTION - 2 

McGovern ar,r,roach - "a complete cat,ilulalion to Bartol." 

A,ad tire,. Loftgshorem•en leader Thomas Gleasort - Ills reacU011 

first 
to the McGovern s(Jeecla was llaal this was tlaeApreside11Ual 

c Oft tender sr, eeclr ever ma de "on llis 4-ees !'' Said tlu, Lo•g-

slaorema11: McGover,. lsas already lost t•e US tleclio• - a■d 

,. 
"110111 lae'• tryi,eg for t•e Le11in peace priae. 



WHEATON FOLLOW REACTION 

As for McGovern him.self - the Democratic 

nominee was attempHng to defend his stand - in an early 

mor,ai,eg appeara11ce 011 TV. And the11 - a rally al 

~ 
WIie at 011 C oltge a",.._ e varcge l i cal i11s I"" Ii o,r) ■ls s • lie 

ass•med, t11 lite NJords of•- Jews• o"e report - a 

"lloller tlaa" Nixofl" role. 

"TIie NJ is la of o•r forbears" said lie -

"was lo see Ille "'ay of God prevail." B•t ~ ""'e llave 

strayed from their pilgrimage - like lost slleep" lae 

lleo•• 
,ve,,, 011. A ddi11g llaat /,.o., is Ille time to "clla11g~ Ile a 

a.,ay from Ille lr•llt - llaat Ille people of Viel11•• are 

ltlle ••• Ille clatldre" of God." 

It was also 11otcd tllat McGove ·r11 e"ded 

his speecla as Jae does,"ro11ti,,ely"-,.,.,.o., sayt11g lo Ills 

audie11ce: "God bless yo•." 



CAMP DAVID FOLLOW WHEATON 

Preside,rt Nixo,a/~ agai,s at Camp David.., 

.... 
~ 

,, ... ,. 191• •-••Id•~ said to be working o,s a,sotlaer 

radio campaig,s speech - tllat lie "may deliver 11,is 

weeke,ad." TIie Wllite HoNse addi,ag tlaat said speecla 

wit/ 
XJill ,aot deal XJitll Viet,aa,n b,,t 1 ■ flus domestic iasNea. 

" 



SENATE 

The se,.ate •«•• agai,t - a aecoNd atte mf>I 

to break a libe·ral Jdl• JilibNster OJI proposed a,cti-

bNssi,cg legislatlot1. For Ille secoNd lime - ,co-go. 

TIie Se,aate '• a,cti b11ssi,cg forces - agai,c falltflg lefl 

vole• sllort of tlle required l•o tlltrds majority. 

A,ad so II •1>1>ears for a,cli-bNssi,ag tllis ler• _. al leaat -

A ,._I II e e ,. d of t la e li,. e . 



BELFAST 

At Belfast i,1 Nortlaern lrela,sd - a,aotlaer 

case of poetic justice: with an accidental e%plosioN 

today ;,. a,..,,, I R A terrorist "bomb factory". TIie 

blast killi,sg tllree youNg me" - members all - of 

tlle IR A's fflilitartt provisio,sal .,,;,.g. - - -



BOSTON 

Auto insu-ra,ace policy holders in the state 

of Massacltusetts will soon be getti,ag thirty seven 

miUio,a i,a refunds. So annou,aced today - by Gover,ao-r 

Sa-rge,at. TIie mo,aey ,,. questio,a co,astiluti,ag e~ce•• 

t,-rofit s - ""tie.,. Mus sac lu,se ttl fl rs 1-i,r-tl, e-11a Ho,a ,. o -

fa11ll a11lo i,as11ra11ce pla11. TIiis - ,,. atltlitio• to a 

red11clio• of flflee,a t,erce•I ,,,. i,aitlal t,re"''""''· 

~. Sarge11t also ret,ortl,ag - still a,aoll,ar 

tlivltle11tl. Noti,ag tl,at "a11to acclde,al cases 011 Ille 

district co11rt level - 1,ave bee11 c11t by so•e fifty 

t,erce,al." TIie Gover11or.saylag: "II I• clear llaal 

,. o-fa 1111-la • 11ra ,ac £9 - Ila• bee II a,a """"" UJl•d • 11cc • • •. " 



DOYLESTOWN 

At the Bi,cks County prison - Doylestow,s, 

Pennsylva,aia a staff meeti,ag on ways a,ad mea,as of 

improvh1g t,riso,a securitJ; a meeting comi,eg to a,a 

abrNpt lrall .,1,en it .,as lear11ed tlaat two i11mate• laad 

J••I scaled~ •all ••d esca,.,,d. 



DETROIT 

Mrs. Helen O'Brien of Detroit - the 

divorced mother of six children; incl11di11g 011e • so11 

in college - a11d a daughter requiri11g i,asllt11llo,aal 

care. So site lo1e1tJ just wlsat to say - wlte,. accosted 

by a 1tJ011ld-be ba11dit. "I told ltim" - Mrs. O'BrleN 

reported later - "tltal I s11pport six cltlldre,a - a,ad 

,ao o,ae gives me a,ay mo•ey -·a,.d H costs Me all 1 

"'a 11 e j • s t Io ra Is e "'y kid• . " A ,. d s o o,. a,. d • o o,. ; 

till 1,er assaila•t fi,aally patted laer ON tl,e slao11ld•r 

reass11rlt1gl1 -- said "see ya" a11d 1tJalked •••Y· 
Mrs. O'Brie,a also observl11g: Wl,•11 yo11'r• 

dluorced a,ad raisl11g sis ltlds tllere are lots of II••• 



DUBLIN 

Dublin, New Hamf)shire - tire official ""velll,.g 

of aJ1otlter faf'mer's alma,eac . Old Abe Weatlaef'10lae 

f)f'etUcti11g for tltls 1t1h1tef' - s,ao,o, SflOIO aJtd fflOf'e aN0111 . 

too . S•f>t>o•edly startiJtg o•t w,itlt a pre-Cltriat,,.•• stor• 

aJtd tlte• follow,ed by bli~•a,.d• ,,. .ra,.a,ary aJ1d Febr••ry : 

For New, BNgla,ed a,ed New, York - w,e are told - •or• t••• 
elgltty INclt•• ,,. all. 

Oltl Ab• say• tltl• ,oill a•••r• Jtorll,•r,.•r• a 

tratlitlo,eal .,,. It• c•ris t•a•, a,etl •• adtl• 11,e Ii•• •Ill 

t•ictly co•• •••• eve• ski•r• •Ill say •••f. I do11bl II, 

Bill. Nevef' er10Mgll 



JACKSONVILLE 

At the Jackso11ville Naval Host,ital a clea11 

bill of laealtla today for Navy Lieutena11t Mark Gartley. 

~ 
The freed t,ri.so,eer of war - ••••M••••, ctarti11g a 

A 

,ei11ety day I.eave. Desti,aation - Iris ,eative Mai11e -

for some l,11,ati,ag a,ed fislai,eg. 

Before lie I eft tit 011gla - Ga rile y di• c •• • l11g 

for TV llis reactio11s o,s ret11r,ai,eg to tlae Us. Tit••• -

said lae - lalgltligllted by a 11•n1ber of "first es1>erle,sce•; 

"tlae first ...,1aot dog. tlte first steal,." A,sd so o•. - - .--- ..... ----
Tlae lta•d•o•e baclaelor ••• tlae11 aslled - "•ltlcla flr•t 

e st>e rle11ce lie e 11J oye d •o• t. " Wlae re 111>011 lie r•t>I led: 

"l'nt 11ot ••re I 10a11t to n1e11tio11 tllat 011 TV. '~A-f-11.t·II\. 


